Dance and Laugh into Spring with Jarvis Church and Just for Laughs Road Show at Deerhurst Resort
HUNTSVILLE, ON March 4, 2015 - With winter coming to an end, and spring around the corner, it’s a perfect
time to visit Deerhurst, a Skyline Resort, where two special event weekends are taking place this April. From
April 10th-12th, Philosopher Kings front man, Jarvis Church will bring Motown to Muskoka when he and the Soul
Station hit the Deerhurst stage for the Couples’ Spring Escape. A true soul singer, Jarvis Church, is known for
high energy and highly entertaining performances that will have you dancing the winter blues away.
Designed as a couples’ escape, the full weekend package includes complimentary cooking and golf demos, 3course dinner and the Jarvis Church Motown concert. Optional spa pampering, yoga classes, and ballroom
and salsa dance classes offer even more together time.
But the fun doesn’t end there! On the weekend of April 25th, the “Just for Laughs Road Show” will make it’s
only Muskoka stop at Deerhurst with four of the best stand-ups from the world’s largest and most prestigious
comedy show. This year’s road show will be hosted by Canadian sweetheart and Match Game persona Debra
DiGiovanni, Last Comic Standing winner Alonzo Bodden, Canadian Comedy Award winner Mark Forward
and British star Gina Yashere.

Weekend package rates for both special events start from only $189* per person for two nights
accommodation including Saturday night’s dinner and entertainment If you desire just a night out, the dinner
and concert option is only $79*. Whichever you choose, Deerhurst - Ontario’s entertainment resort, will give
you that Spring boost you’re looking for, in an idyllic getaway setting on scenic Peninsula Lake, just minutes
from the charming town of Huntsville.
For more information on the Just for Laughs Comedy weekend, please visit
http://www.deerhurstresort.com/comedy-weekend.htm
For more information on the Jarvis Church weekend, please visit
http://www.deerhurstresort.com/spring-escape.htm
The number to call for both special weekend events is 1-800-461-4393.

*Package rate is per person, based on double occupancy; taxes and resort fee extra. Some conditions apply.

About Jarvis Church
Jarvis Church shot to fame as front man of The Philosopher Kings, back when he was known as Gerald Eaton.
He changed his name and now performs as Jarvis Church. He was instrumental in Nelly Furtado’s rise to multiplatinum international stardom, and continues to write and produce for a wide range of artists, including
K’Naan. In this concert, Jarvis Church and his band The Soul Station bring soulful classics, Philosopher Kings
hits, and the best of Church’s solo originals to Deerhurst Resort.
About Deerhurst Resort
Although Deerhurst Resort emerged on the world stage when it welcomed leaders like Obama, Sarkozy and
Merkel as host venue for the 2010 Group of Eight Summit, the lakeside retreat has been evolving into an
Ontario landmark throughout its storied 118 year history. The 400-room Muskoka hotel also encompasses
45,000 sq. ft. of meeting venues, two 18-hole championship golf courses, a Shizen Spa, an extensive
waterfront, a live stage show, Adventures in Excellence teambuilding and the most on-site activities of any
resort in Eastern Canada. A founding member of the Savour Muskoka culinary trail, Deerhurst is the only
resort in North America to produce its own maple syrup and wildflower honey, as well as herbs and other
foraged produce on property, one hallmark of its commitment to local sustainability.
Visit: www.deerhurstresort.com

About Skyline Hotels & Resorts
Skyline Hotels & Resorts is a distinct collection of hotel and resort properties focused on providing true lifestyle
enhancing experiences to leisure and business guests, as well as local residents. Offerings include top-level
golf and ski, its own Shizen Spa brand and a complete range of year-round activities including adventure parks
and corporate team-building. Skyline properties include the Cosmopolitan Hotel and Pantages Hotel Toronto
Centre in downtown Toronto, Barrie’s Horseshoe Resort and Deerhurst Resort in Muskoka. Skyline Hotels &
Resorts is owned and operated by Skyline International Developments Inc., one of Canada’s leading owners,
operators and developers of hospitality properties and destination communities.
Visit www.skylinehotelsandresorts.com
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